The Dental Directory – we do more than just care...

When you're looking for a dental dealer that you can trust to offer you this and more, look to The Dental Directory. First produced by the British Dental Trade Association in the 1960s, the BPE is a simple screening tool to identify your patient’s periodontal status.

Find out more about the latest addition to the Z-family and call 3M ESPE today.

For more information, contact The Dental Directory on 0800 585 586 or visit www.dental-directory.co.uk

Don’t get caught short

3w laser

The 3w laser would be used for day to day dentistry for basic procedures such as intra-oral surgery, gingival contouring, gingival modification and composite or amalgam repairs. Also available a 4w and the model as well as an i3 laser, which has an 810nm output for soft tissue gingival re-contouring and soft tissue gingival re-contouring for better fitting veneers and crowns, this is in addition to the standard procedures Gingivectomy, Gingivoplasty and implant recovery. Also available a 4w and the model as well as an i3 laser, which has an 810nm output for soft tissue gingival re-contouring and gingival re-contouring for better fitting veneers and crowns. The Dentalase lasers are also used for teeth whitening and TMJ, at no extra cost to your dental practice. Quicklase have also released endo products, which include K-files, hand files, gutta percha, rotary files and paper point. Visit our website www.quicklase.com/product/endo/ or visit quicklase.com/product/endo/ or visit

New product releases

Quideau have released the new 3w laser that is ideal as an introduction laser and is priced at only £2,495 inc vat and delivery! Quicklase have also released endo products, which include K-files, hand files, gutta percha, rotary files and paper point. Visit our website www.quicklase.com/product/endo/ or visit quicklase.com/product/endo/ or visit

CB12 – breath rescue

When patients need help with bad breath, come to the rescue with a sample CB12 Microdose pack.

With its low concentrations of zinc, xylitol and chlorhexidine, CB12 neutralises the VSC" which cause bad breath. And because it works for up to 12 hours, it can offer sufferers release from the anxiety that can accompany the troublesome condition.

Available in a handy microdose pack containing one 10ml dose, CB12 tackles the cause of bad breath, rather than just the symptoms. Easy to use and with a refreshing mint-menthol taste as well as added fluoride, CB12 Microdose provides a simple and effective way for patients to experience the benefits of CB12 and relieve their symptoms.

Large enough for ease of handling, but small enough to be discrete and fit in the pocket, make CB12 Microdose the reliable line of defence against bad breath.

Come to the rescue now and order your supply of CB12 Microdose today.

For more information about CB12 Microdose and whether it could benefit your patients, please visit mailto:medapharma.co.uk or visit www.medapharma.co.uk

Don’t get caught short

Tool...

The Dental Directory is delighted to offer Uniclinic Sterile Dental Injection Needles in two brand new sizes.

The short and extra short needles are a great addition to the already popular range and are available offering ergonomic and comfortable handling and maximum comfort for the patient, these newly sized needles will ensure you continue to deliver the best possible care, every time.

Available in boxes of 100, the range now includes 27G Short 23mm, 27G Long 32mm, 30G Extra Short 15mm and 30G Short 21mm.

To find out more about our extensive product range, contact one of our friendly representatives today.

For more information, contact The Dental Directory on 0800 585 586 or visit www.dental-directory.co.uk
SIROptomet is based on Fluorescence-Aided Caries Excavation technology, known as FAC®, which exploits the fluorescence characteristics of teeth. If teeth are illuminated with violet light in the spectrum of around 405 nm, it doesn’t only stimulate degradation products of caries bacteria but also healthy dentine to fluoresce. Healthy dental tissue lights up green whereas carious areas are visibly red. The attending dentist can therefore see at first glance – and very clearly – which areas are carious and which ones are not.

SRIROptomet is the result of John Grant’s research on caries excitation, and a specialist has been available for dental professionals to learn how SRIROptomet can be incorporated into their practice.

For further information please contact or visit sarc@goodmangrant.co.uk or www.goodmangrant.co.uk

The Dentistry Show 2015 to host The Dental Awards

The Dentistry Show is delighted to announce that the prestigious Dental Awards 2015 will be held as part of next year’s event. Receiving and celebrating the achievements of individuals and groups throughout the UK, the highly anticipated Awards offer an extra dimension to what has become known as the dental show of the year.

The Awards will provide a fantastic new opportunity for delegates at the Show to get involved with the profession, while celebrating many of the latest in the field. Once again ensuring The Dentistry Show is at the forefront of the modern industry, The Dental Awards 2015 will offer an even more varied and exciting social and networking programme.

“We are thrilled to be supporting the dental profession in this way, and we look forward to hosting such a distinguished and respected event.”

For information on entering the 2015 Dental Awards please contact finda. dent@junepr.com